
WATERFOWT RESEARCH

IN

WESTERN AUSTRATIA

by Dr T. L. Riggert

The Department of Fisheries and Fauna com-

menced iis f,rst waterfowl reseatch proiect in

l6i-2, *rl"n Mr Joe Traynor captured and banded

l-u"f.. l" Queens Glrden, Perth. In the following

ioutteer't years nearly 10,000 ducks were banded

and releaied throughout the South-west of Wes-

tern Australia. Volunteer llanders such as Mr N'
geech. Mr L. BeU. Mr D Moir. Miss C A Nicholls'

Mr  B .  J .  Pau l ly ,  Mr  T .  J .  Pau l ly ,  Mr  A  Rob inson '

Mr N. Stewart and many others worked individu-

allv to assist the Department with this proiect'

l,luch of this baslc information has been utilized to

formulate lhe pres(nt-day wsterfowl research
proglammes.

At the present time there are five waterfcwl

iesearch i: iogrammes being carried out in Western

Australia. These are:

f1) The investigation and evaluation of wet-
land areas in the South-West of Western
Australia.

(2) A study of the biology of the Mountain
D\ck (Tdd'orno' tdiLornoides) on Rottnest
Island.

(3) A general waterfowl banding programme'

This Programme operates at Moora,
Kata.nning aDd on the lakes found within
the Metropolitan area.

f4) The erection of artif lcial nest boxes'
(5) Aerial surveys for evaluating wetland

areas and waterfowl Pcpulations.

It will only be po"q-qible to give a brief explana-

tion of these projecis in this article; however' an

endeavour wil l be rcade to present each proiect

in more detail in future editions of S.W.AN.S'

In 1964, a research programme was init iated lo

investigate the disappearance of wetland areas on
the Swan coastal Plain. This area covers ap-
proximately 3,000 square milcs extending from
Yanchep to Busselton; bounded on the west by the

coast and on the east by the Dxrling Escarpmout'
At one time this area had abundant wetlands, but

today through drainage and land reclamation the

numler of wetlands has been drastically reduced'

Basically the research project showed that

nearly 150,000 acres of wetlands had been drained

for industrialization, urbanization and agricul-

tural proiects. This area contained some of the

most permanent waters in Western Australia and

was important both for waterfowl breeding and

drought refuges. The drastic reduction of the

wetlands in this area has uncloubtedly caused a

serious depletion of the waterfowl population in

the South-West of Western Australia'

A seconC research project commenced in Novem-

ber 1964, to study the biology of the Mountain Duck

on Rottnest Island' The Islald was chosen for

the sbudy area because a large population of Moun-

tain puik l lreed each year on the salt lakes, alrd

then migrate with their young back to the ma'in-

iand. Figure 2 shcws some of the salt lakes on

Rotinest Island, which covel an area oI approxi-

rrrately 400 acres.

In 1969, the first phase oI th^ rescarch projec'

was completed and much infcrmation was ob-

tained which can be applied not only to Mountarn

Ducks on the mainland but also to several other

species of duck. Two interesting features of 1'he

sludy were the long distances that Mountain

Ducks are able to migrate and the ability of the

birds to desalinate water with the aid of a salt

sland which is located on the head above the

iye. During aerial surveys Moilntaln Ducks have

blen observid 300 miles east of wiluna, and banded

birds from Rottncst Island ha"ve be€n shot at

Esperance. Although Mountain Ducks have t'he

abitity to desalinate water it is still necessary fol

them to drink at freshwater areas to clean their

svs tem o f  lhe  sa l t .  For  th is  leason many s tock

d'ams which are located near saline lakes are

regularly utilizeci by large concentrations of

Mountain Ducks.

The waterfowl banding programme at Moora,

Katanning and on the lakes of the Metropolitan
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Fig. 3. A banded Black Duck /lros supercil iosa)
showing duck band on right 1eg

of t ime tlrat pairs of ducks wil l remain together.
It has been found that Mountain Ducks which
have successfully reared their young have pair
bonds which endure over very long periods.

If birds are found ilead or shot during the annual
waterfowl hunting season it is jmporiant that
bands and tags are sent inmedjately to the De-
partment. It is also important to give your name,
address. date and the location where the bird was

Fig. 4. ACult female ( left) and alult  nale (r ' ight)
$'earing "A-Frame ' bill 1,ags

shot or found dead. In turn the Department of
Fisheries and Fauna wil l forward to you informa-
tion on the bandcd bird, such as the species type,
age, sex and the area where it \ ' /as banded.

The use of artif lcial nest boxes for waterfowl
has been used as a game managemelrt technique
ior many years by northern hemisphere coun-
tries. In Western Australia nearly all ducks nest
in the hollow branches of trees, and in some areas
ihese types of nesting sites are either non-existent
or have been greatly reduced by the clearing of
timber for agricultural purposes. Therefore, in
the past three years, 1,940 boxes of the type shown
in Figure 5, have been erected in the South-West
Land Division aree. Because cf the poor breeding
seasons in 1969, 19?0 and 19?1 the nest boxes have
not been uti l ized as much as anticipated; however,
all indications fron the nest boxes erected during
1968 show that birds wil l readil-v use the artif,cial
nest boxes. In 19?2 an additional 1,000 nest boxes
\\ ' i l l  be erected in the South-West Land Division.

Fig. 5. Technical Omcer, Mr D. Munro examines eggs
of a gley Neal (Anas gibberilrans) nesting in artificial

nesr oox

OveI the past nve years the lrse of aircraft in
survey work has proved to be most emcient since
it allows observers to see many areas which are
usuaily inaccessable on the grcund. Prior to the
annual watelfowl hunting season, all areas con-
taining watrer in ihe South-West and Eucla Land
Ifivisions are surveyed and the numbers of water-
fowl using the areas are estimated. This survey
takes approximately four days and allows the De-
!.artment to assess the waterfowl population of
the shooting area almost immediately. Figure ?
:lhows the aircraft refueling at Esperance during
this year's waterfowl survey. In 1969, it was ob-
vious that severe drought conditions had caused
the waterfowl not to breed and the adult birds
were bunched together on the few remaining
waters. It was therefore necessary to close the
hunting season so that large concentratiolrs of
waterfowl could be left undisturbed during the
drought period. This action has proved to be very
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